



The Influence of Involvement of Word-of-mouth
 
Communication Sender on Consumer Behavior:





Regarding the consumer behaviors, involvement is defined that consumers
 
perceive the importance and the relation of products and contents. But it is
 
necessary to consider the consumer behavior associated with them. The
 
purpose of this study is to examine how“attitude involvement”and“behavior
 
involvement”of sender word-of-mouth communication sender influence con-
sumer behaviors. The subjects of this study were134university students,and
 
they used a smartphone in this experiment. The results show that people of
 
higher attitude involvement highly evaluate the advertising and the content,
increase the will to participate, arouse positive moods and enhance satisfac-
tions,because they recognize and sympathize with the advertising. And the
 
results show that people of higher attitude involvement and lower behavior
 
involvement highly evaluate the content,because they raise the motivation to
 
the acquisition of the knowledge and process of information. On the other
 
hand,people of lower attitude involvement and higher behavior involvement
 
highly evaluate the advertising and the content,because they are easy to image
 
the actual experiences and positive moods, and do not sympathize with the
 
content. These trends are considered to be made strong by sending word-of-
mouth communication.
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